From the words of St. Paul… ‘Encourage one another and build each other up.’

Friday 10th June 2022

St Paul’s Platinum Jubilee celebrations

St Paul’s Pupil Leaders
Librarians
This week our librarians met to plan and deliver a whole school worship around our theme of 'Our
right to read'. We talked about how every child has a right to read and that they should be given
plenty of opportunities to do so. From this, we looked at how we provide lots of reading
opportunities across school such as class story time, book swaps, a library with lots of new and
exciting books and creative English lessons where the texts we use are fun and interesting. The
children were all in agreement that we do this well. We also looked at how we can further improve
our school library including keeping it tidy and inviting for others to use.

Photos of the week…
As part of our Great Fire of London topic in Awesome Ashes class, we got a special visit from Rawtenstall's
Fire and Rescue service. They showed us how safety gear has changed from 1666 to nowadays and the
equipment they use to put out the fire. We noticed a big difference between the amount of water a fire truck
can spray compared to buckets on the back of a horse and cart. The Firefighters also talked to us about other
work they do including helping with wildfires, flooding and building damage. An important message from the
Fire service was to learn and remember your address in case you need to ring 999 in an emergency for your
parents.

Children in Year 2 had a wonderful day exploring Ghausia Mosque in Burnley. They learnt about
the features of the Mosque, looked at artefacts and artwork from the Islamic faith and were able
to ask some questions. This was a great experience and opportunity for the children to learn about
the Islamic faith to support our RE lessons.

Phonics and Reading Workshop
Mrs Ormerod and Miss Cavaney will be hosting a Phonics and Reading information sharing workshops for all
parents on Tuesday 21st June at 6pm via Zoom and Friday 24th June at 9:15am in school. You should have
hopefully received an email with more details regarding this, if not, please let school know as soon as possible.
If you would like to attend one of the sessions, please email school@constablelee.lancs.sch.uk by Wednesday
15th June to confirm your attendance. We hope you can make it and look forward to seeing you there.
Scholastic Book Fair
From Thursday 16th June we will be hosting a Scholastic book fair after school every day until Tuesday
21st June. The book fair will be available from 3:10pm-3:30pm in the school hall where there will be a wide
range of brand new and exciting books suitable for all ages. There are over 200 titles to choose from
with books starting at £2.99. Every book you buy can help our school get free books for our school library. As
well as books, there will be a range of stationary to purchase. We look forward to seeing you there. If your
child is in BYT, they will also have the opportunity to purchase books if they bring money into school.

PTA news Ice lolly Fridays are back! We will be in the infant yard every Friday after school until the end of term.
Come and get your end of week treat.
We will be selling refreshments at the Family Forest fun event on Saturday 11th June and also selling ice
lollies at all the sports day events.
We are also well into the planning of our end of year Celebration Disco. This will be held on Wednesday
20th July 6pm - 7.30pm, more details to follow.
Thank you for your continued support.
Kath McArragher-PTA Chair

St Paul’s Awards.

Amazing Acorns
Awesome Ashes
Super Sycamores
Outstanding Alders
Enchanted Elms
Marvellous Maples
Dazzling Elders
Wonderful Willows
Mighty Oaks
Blossoms

Learner of the Week

Our Topic Superstar

Our school
Value Champion

Henry

Jonny

Ayan

Lola-Mae

John-Paul

James P

Charlie

Zayaan

Joshua

Declan

Sebastian L

Jessica

Liam

Freddie B

Archie I

Millie

Ruby

Miley

Matthew

Rowan

Noah

Caleb & Morgan

Jasper

Jasmine

Ryan

Matilda

Oak Class

Learner of the week

Eesa

I’m really looking forward to sharing hot chocolate with our value winners on Monday!
Mrs Charlesworth

Dates for your diary for the summer term
Saturday 11th June
rd

Family forest fun 10am-2pm

Thursday 23 June

Pupil ECO Leaders visit to Eco Conference

Week 27th June

Enterprise week

Tuesday 20th June

Sports day- Lower Juniors -1:30pm
World Refugee Day

Wednesday 22nd June

Sports day- EYFS and KS1 - 1:30pm

Thursday 23rd June

Sports day- Upper Juniors - 1:30pm
Eco Leaders to attend annual Eco Conference
G.I.F.T group Ethos visit to Bishop Bridgeman School
End of year reports out to parents
Year 6 residential

5th & 6

th

July

Weekend 8th-10th July

Further dates for PTA events, parents evening and additional school events to be added

Action for Happiness

Joyful June
Let's look for what’s good.

10 Keys to Happier Living | Action for Happiness

Hope you all have a lovely weekend
filled with fun and laughter.
Mrs Charlesworth

